
MISCELLANEOUS.

Tls wrong tn lest your groeor
Out of Ins honest duos.

Til worse to bent tho cobbler
Out of htl booti and shoes.

Thero Is a chance of pardon
For lie who steals your coal,

But lie who bests tho printer
Will surely lose his mul.

Ilpreentatle Deiehdnrf, of Virginia,
U preparing bill prnliibitine any office

hoKierbelnja inomber of any political com-

mittee or orgamsi'.lon, or n delegato In any
political couventiou, and alii taktnp; part In

miy rainuilgu s a speaker or catiYser
during business hours under penally ofdis
missal from office and InellgiUllitjr fur fivo

yean.

SKINNY MEN.
'Weill' Health Rouewer" restores health

ml Vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Iinpoteico,3ex
ual Debility. SI.

"Clara" wiilcs: "I thliikit Is real menu
nf the papers to tnlimite that lovers

tlw expenses of living on acinuut ol

'the extra consumption of coal and gns over)4

night. It Is not true. It is easy enough tu

keep warm, and as for light, who wants II?"

That butter Is i1l right," said board
Inghouso keeper; "it Is Hrkln butter, ami

lactesaliltleofthe wood, that's all." "!l
that's the cise," replied (he boarder, "win.
U tlie contractor? I should like to get suiiie

of thai wood to make railroad bridges out
of."

"SOUOH ON RATS."
Clears out ruts, mieo. roaches, files, anta

bed-bu:- s skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 1

A New Orleans judge, speaking l n

public dl.air, raid that In so ial evert
there is no privaey , because newspapers aie
tho windows throrgh which the co;j1o

look.
A somnambulistic girl grl out of bed at

Frescotl, Minn., and walked ecros. half n

mile of ice and snow to ihe railroad station,
clad in her night clothes only, uud was
waiting fur a train when nwiiLened.

Farmers and others desiring n jvn
leel, lucrative agency business, by which $3

t $20 a day cin'be earned, send nd'lres. at
once, on postal, to II. C. Wilkinson k Co.,

1K5 and 180 Fulton sireet, New Yurk.

Sinntnr Voorhees says that what Ihe
piiip! want Is a clean sweep of ull the of

from President down. This L

juit about the size of it.

rrf. Brewer sirs "the Iroltlim horse is
a mnlern Anwiaiu Invcnt on." Thank
limven, there is one thing which wosuot
known to the ancients.

On Thirty Days Trial.
Tim Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall. Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro Vol-la- c

Belts and 'Elestrio Appliances on triol

lir thirty days to men (7011112 or old) who
ire afflicted with nervous debility, lost

und kindred trouble, (uaMiiteein;
fneelynnd rompleln rilnriitlnn nf health
mid iinnlv vixnr. JI 11. Nn rifl i incur
red, i'i filtv trml is allowed. 5 ly

Tho ui,l id rami is imiiihi jilo 501 --

e.Ml 'ie. It Is now upiilie I when a girl i

dlnt.'S ll.cMiow who is trying to f.id

her.
A Ber'tJ c nnty m.in bin a " l'pclion of

old almaiihi'S dat bai-- to 1701. lie Ih

orteu vis.U d by the end men ol mltmirtd
t pes.

In Dresntini to tha linblic a mode 01

treatment fur the cure ofnnyol those
diseases that afflict maukind.il is but

just and proper that tlin principle upon
whlnh it is fonded should bo Eel forth in us

cjear a light as possible. TI10 time for so

rrjcy In such matters Is past, and any plai
of treatment or remedy, that will nit bea

the cbisest scrutiny of scientific investiga-

tion mu.t be regarded with suspicion. 'Hi-rarel-

in tho history of medicine that nl.
die indications of dlgeasj liuve been met b

a lii!(' remolyor cnaibiiKi(ion of roneiHc.
But after a rontin tied and accurate olscr
y.itl.m of all the phenomena alteudin; tin
c.iurfe of an almost countless number o

rains of Rupture, and extcndii!!n'ar a long
term f years, a preparation has been grad
ally perfected, which, in a most surprising
and satisfactory maimer meets tho exact
requirements for tho permanent Relief and
i;ilrT. itiiiiiuic, eviii 111 113 mnsi nmuiinii
lorms. For the benefit of those of our read

1 ur who hava not )i nl (He ofiporlunity of
lh morita nl r Ituptu'e

Treit iiut for th'iisi)lve., we ask that you
nni t i P M. Merilck, 0 'ileusbiirj. N. Y

Inr his Tree B ioi mi ltni'lure.

- Wiei Araiir.iid compiny ermils

insii rerlotiayol witiini t paving fare it
itoi-- i not itVfiid Hs rfiHiiisibilllv as a com
111 in carrier l.y giving Ihe passenger
printed piss conditioned that the person ac
cptng it assumes all risk ofuccident with
nut claims oil the c irporatinn. This hci
b.n by the Supremo Court of I'ennsylvo Pj
is entirely in harmony with niuuy (.the
similar iKcisions, and while the ground on

which the opinion is based is ooinpjrjlivcl
novel, It is none the less sound.

The most oUtinatc cases of Catarrh and
llaj Fever aro cured by tha use of Ely's
Cream Balm the only agreeable remedy.
Trice 40 els.

Apply into nostiils with little finger.
From M.ijir Downs, Mililarv liiilrun'ur.

Jit. Tleasant A"n luiy, Sin? Sin , X. Y.
lluring tha veiy cold weather I was si.llVr-iu- g

wi h Catarrh. My head and II runt
ached an overly that I was obliiied In git 0
up everything and keep ijuiot. Klv's Cie m
Balm was suggested. Within an iinU- Irntii

nf first application I kit rrlic.ed,th pain
b-- tnaiihiide. In twoilava was entire
Jy cured. W. A.D iwns. rlli. Id, 1SS1.

My ami, ageil ninn yiMm, win al!l ited
with Catsrrh, the use nl'lllv's Creim DjIiii

fftl a coiiiplele cure, E. llaiinun,
liru;glt, Eastnn, Pa,

Every farmer should al least hare one
comity paper, and that paper shuuld be the

Annie, which contains all tho latest lo-

cal news. Only $1.00 a year.
It U astlmited that over 1,000,000 of

orauga trees in Orange county, Vloiida will
come Into bearing this year,

Women swallow ut ono mouthful tha
lie that flatter, and drink drop by dmp the
truth that is bitter.

(.."Men ar but aurry witn-e- s In t'"lr
fwn ratjiio." The praise of Kidney Won
nines from Ilia mouths of Ih u who havo

made stMng and healthy by it. Lis
tini "It Is euriug everyixMy," writes a

ilrnsist Kiduer Wort is thn mwt pu

ir uiftlrine wa sell." It should lw liv

rht, for iioTther medicine has sui-- .pec
Ueacti'iu oa tha liver, bowels and kidne)

-.-Vn may .l-- for something erupllvp
(ram C neiiiuali. Tlio (iar.olln ainl tha
C mi ocrial sra to Im c uisolid ited. Tlii is

In xingfi aaud watnr, pMliihitimi mid
do, iusm and "If-- , iimnkey

liiui sugar, yinej'.ir aim ii'iui-j-- , uu in m.r

lll. Tha result must be something uuiipir
;i

tempt tha man who has swru ol!'

ifkiiiS him In treat, In nine ca.es mil
tau.bVli uvejit and you'll havo 10 pay

for it
TbloM which wr reiirrl In learn, son

Jvnr iy othrr,ne snort anxious
fAfKr.t( bout- -

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SOW
Are offering extraordinary inducements to nil Buyers of

s

Choice Groceries and Proyisions,
DRESS AND DRY GOODS,

'notions, OIL CLOTHS,

Quecnsware, Wood and Willlow Ware, &c,

DURING. THE HOLIDAYS!
Remember the Place,

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton.

An Yeterinnry nnd
tratchnu tbii aaya that most of

nml Cattle tiers hold litre ru
trai-li- . b.ij that .sherMan' Condition

I'nurir-i-- nrr nh.olntolv Immoiikalv
taIuaMc. .NotMniT oncjr.h will in 1K0 lien lay like Plierldnn'tt Cculltiou I'lmticrc. JJoso.l teaspoon (til
tol pint food. HohX every where, orient by null 8 1. S. Johnson & Co., LosTov.HAsa

mm
mm
mm

Dr.tit n,fis iootw
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Cures all diseases tho Stomach, Liver, Bow- -

Iel3, Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions testi- -

fmy to ita efficacy in healing the, at ove, named
Af diseases, and pronounce it to bo tho

Me Mark, best remedy known to man.
Guaranteed to Care Dyspepsia.

OUTAGE NTS W A N T E njjglfl
Laboratory 77 West 3d St., New York City, Druggists sell it.

lYKENS, Davfiuh Co.. Pa.
Dr. Clark .ToniJiw

Mr boilv was literally eiiT'red wll'i TetlT. tor wlilrh I crulil t no relief I took
your 1NDJ AN JILOOO SYRUI' which lias effectually cureil inc. I recntnmeful It liluhly.

ENOCH nr.KGEE.

THE BTWAGON

lastly of

IS MANUFACTURED BV

FISH BROS. & CO.
RACINE, WIS.,

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
earned tho reputation making

"THE BEST WACfS OU WHEELS."
Manufacturers havo abolished tho warranty, but Agents may, on their own responsibility, give

tho following warranty with each wagon, If so agreed:
XVo Hereby Warrant the FISH BROS. WAGON No ho well made In everyparllc- -

ular and ot good material, and that tho strength of tho fnine Is sufficient for all work with fair
nsage. Should any breakage occur within one year from this date by reason of defective material
orworkmanshlp.Tcpalrs for tho same will bo'fumished at placo of ealo, frco of charge, or tho
price of said repairs, as per agent's price list, will bo paid in cash by the purchaser producing a
ample ot the broken or defective parts an evidence.

0 Knowln" can salt you, solicit natronago from every section of tho United States. Sen4
Yi.i... .p... rtY,- - - tiii" icjwn Amtmni.TtmisT. to

.McnafactarcrcfLnd Deal 'rin

5TCYES, RAHBE3 AHD HEATERS, !

fin rM M-- Yfare nM General

House MshtoK Goctls.

TrooriNO nnd Ki'OUTIlVG done a
ohnrt notice and at LowcU Ciuh Prices.

STOVR flttATi:! ami FIRE
BnitlCU kejit coutlantlr ou UviiU.

Stoue ou SOUTH Street,
I A few doors above Bank St., LKlIIlillTON.

rationace aollcited-Oi- t.
Hi--

Sutisfae KniaiKctcid.
A. 11. MOdai.i:.

J. F. HALBACH,

MusiO BealeIX
-- AND-

iisfcructor in Slusie

LEHIOHTON, Penna.

A full line of all k'ndsef

I

ISliset Muaic,

MXJ3I0 BOO u.i
l eonilantly kepi on hand at tho Ware-Ilooi-

near the L. k S. lvp '.

E.de Agent in the Lehigh Valley for

Belming Pianos !

Call and ssf litem ; they havo no tuprilor. I

-- Aim', Agent for

Bidrwrrut, lia't Bread and tiuiw.ui, salt Woijer, Deokcr, Conuor and

y

J. P. Halo Pianos,

AbA various Ma of ORdAES

Instruction giveu at Pup'l's residence on

I rauo, Orifsii, V, ici. andToci y. (.:

r TnRllih Mrjeon Choc-lit- , nnw
in country, tht

liorse i'o wnrlh-Icx- h

lie s
Tntrn nml

of

:

until

we

to

wa wo
ii

WHO 13 UHACQUAINTtO WITH TMt OEOORAFHV OF TMI3 00UK
TRY WILLSCt DV EXAMIH1NO THISMAPTMAT TMK

bare

CHIGAO0.R0GK ISLAND &PACIF1G R' Y
By the central poiltlon of lta line, connects tha
liait and tho Wcit by thn ehortest route, and car-
ries pa&seneeri. without change of cars, between
Chicago ana Kansas City, Couucll 111 uHa .Leaven-
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. It
canrGta la Union Deoota with all the nrmclDal
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Paclao
Oceans. Its equipment Is unrivaled and magnifi-
cent, being; composed of Most Comfortable and
.Beautiful Day Coaohes, Uagntfloent llorton

Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Bleeplnrr Cars, and the liest Line of Dining Cars
In tha World. Three Trains between Chicago and
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between ChU

and Minneapolis and Ut. Paul, via thePamoua
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka-
kee, has recently boon opened between Itiohtnond,
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooera, Atlanta, Au- -

Nashville, Louisville. Iiexlnglon, Cincinnati,
ndlanapolls and LafByette. and Omaha. 2"tnn aap

oils and Bt. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Expres.

Trains.
Tlekots for sale at all principal Tloket Offloesln

the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates of fare aL

ways aa low as competitors that otter less advan-
tages,

or detailed Information, got the Maps and Fold-
ers of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Omoe, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.t a.a-- UYr. GtntltU trui.A1.

CHICACO.

S
S t 5 !fl

Vo have stores In 1 5 leading; Cities,
i rom which our agents obtain their stirrtlea quickly,
Our l'nclork-s- . and Trlneum! (illiccs aro at
Krle, l'ii, Houd for our Ncvr Cutaloitue and
terms ta agents Address

M, Ni LOWELL

J.

SPSSw.

UT!
'make" S40 WPEEERK.

312 Lackawanna Ave)
GCRANTON. PA.

Trm 0, r,-- T I Mat ro.tir.' v . I.A3UI..-- A .

S 1! . n," tniineaiijn
'l'.i't".'''.-.'rl.'"'- -

IS- -
1

iViV'fj'S I I o.aAU'il.iui,x.i,-.ir..,.i- n
iA,.V3H w l"lr.MMi, i(. il

t l '."I.
It ,'AI.LIi-.l..- .. i. ...

ibt !..! of ..I . .k'ii.i, AnV4

T. L. Miller Co.,
Uaxsaus aNs luroanu ot

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Brscntn, W'JIX Co,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

What Does with the Farm.
II. A. llalgh) of tho Dolrolt Bar, rIvcs

the following valuable Information In tho
Agriculturist,

When a farm is bought or sold, question
often nrise as to what goes with It, uhd dis-

putes may often be avoided If formers know
just what their farm deeds include. In
brief,-wher- no reservations aro modo In

tlio deed, tho ennvoyanro Includes the laud,
the buildings upon it, und nil Such chattels

or articles as have become So attached or
fixed to tho soil or to the buildings, ns to
become What is ktiowu in law as the "Klx
til res."

What constitutes n "Fixture" depends
largely on tho Intcnllon of the owner In

pulliii It there, end also upou tho manner
in which It is aflixsd. Anything so fixed
to tho coil or tho buildings' that it cannot
be removed without injury, nearly always
goes with tho farm) and anvllilnj nf a pe-

rmanent nature, fitted lor tiermnncnt use,
and annexed thereto by thn owner with
that intention, generally goes with the
land, though it might bis'sovVrod without
any Injury, as llio following examples will
illustrate: All fences upon, tho farm go with
it, hut not fencing materials; as rails, etc.,
if bought clicwhero and piled upon tho
farm, and not ct built into a fence; they
have never yet been "annexed.." But rails
rut from timber standing on the farm and
piled up for future use, go with It; their
original annexation is not severed by being
changed from standing trees, tivralls. If,
however, they were-- cut With' tlieinlentlpn
nf using them elsewhere than'on the farm,
they would then bo personal property, and
would not pass. The baro intention in the
mind of tho owner In this Instance makes
the dillercnre between real estate and per
Sonal property. Hop poles, Jf they have
been fBed unco uppn.tho farm, are regarded
as a partof it, lllonglfrit lhe time of sale
they are stored away forwfUlyr ijse. I.noso

s'aiToldpnlei, however," laid across tno
b 'nms of a Uarn, havo been held not to be n

part of tho reality. Standing trees, of
course, are p.ir of tho larm; so aro trees cut
or blown down, If left whero thcv fall, but
uol if corded up for sale) thtwood'has then
become personal property. r.j'i,

" : 'Tt.i - ,

How to Bring Them Under Subjection.
Bu 1 often become unfitly and itlfsltiye-l-

dangerous, as they advabo "in years,
Unless kept completely uuder controli they
'must bo sold to tho butcher iwlicn four or
fivo years old lest they may" do serious Ih

jury to pirsiiiis or stocii. 'Ilie.--e are many
,waya sugecsted fur nyeicomingtliis ovil.biit
uiimellud 'has liceti 'lound posltivelycfli- -

I'lii'ious in nil iiislanccs. It is nr'cesi-ar- ti

c uiimeuce Iriiluiug early to uccuslimi tlicin
lo Mihmitsiim. If one can keep' the hull
from bnmfm; his pnwcr, from rralhing
wlfnt he lrriipuM of dniiy, i .iV,")'!!, but
the iimiiii'iit lie fiiws, I'j'mviinl tri:t; limt
in run gi t the.bett of ts.uii '"r Uejsf, jiiit"?

. o . ,

snin IS Ho mi.-nl- Jp inii.tler'rwiiijj rtt
iiiiliii! ni!iBv or juiv iijiuii iiin, 110 is run
oiuiii.) uii 11 jifc tijijiuLLiiiiiiireuiiijili
uomcut ol loriMiuliicsj on the carl or his
matter, may nsseil his pnwerhii'f livcif 'ro

and trample him to liath.
Ono nftho finest hulls I ever tatted, o

pure-bre- Guernsey, was eiit.tn the, lijitch-e- r
at five cors Ofnize. us ho could b'tJtal- -'

mo t any rope, and hieak'ortriiigliti n"ny
jimp wliic'i blight bo fastened to Ihu'ri'ig
111 his nose. Ho contracted the habit nf
goring hoises which were in tlio sainu fivtd

or enclosure, nearlv ilisenibowollrtig a valu-

able maro, and tossing two ortliree p

colts quite over the b d lence.
W.ien he was young, I put a ring Indus
nosu, and taught him to submit to bcim

led and fastened thereby. When heVa's'
eight or nine monlhs old ho was broken, to"

a bridle and bit, and a boy was put niYMilm

day, driving or rather riding" .hiiu,
fur an hour or two eaeh time. Ha was
under mmplrte subjection until past llirce
yrais old, at whicii time one of the men
lied him up witli an old, ..weak piece ol

rope, which the bull ncciilent.illy 'broke.
Ever after we cmld not tlo him', V1ic

would carefully lay buck unt tho rowwas
light, and then pull stsiviiiy until il was
broken. A cross horso which was in tho
barnyard, once stinted for him, but was
sunn worsted, and after that tli bull wca

in isler of the yard. S mie persons ailvccata
knocking ono eye out of tha bull, which
while it may ho eficctual In taming him, is
cruil, and does nntcommend itself biiliu
nunc breeders of fine stock. Bo gentle but
firm with Ihe animal wVn ho isyoung.
D. Z. Cyans, Jr., Agriculturist.

Fnoiint: and Froz;n Plants.
Dr. Gcnrgo Tnurber writes In Bcc. Ameri-

can Agriculturist upon care of froz-- n plants:

Thoso who have window plants ranno'
always lteep tho temperature of (he tniini
sufticiai.tly hlh at night to make suie llio;.
no harm will come In them by frost. Wlirr
it is leared that they may lrejz, it will bi
nell to cover them al nifibt, either with n
sheet or Willi newspapers, which are quite
as good. It is not difficult lo arrango n cov

eriiig by tho use nf airings and sticks to hold
th pa. iers lift above tho plants. A canopy
of this kind will prevent tho initiation of
heat from Ihe puis and the plant, an I hoof
E eat service. In a colhcilon of plants,
sjiiii) will bo much more savrrely injured
by freezing than ntheis, but nearly all, if
not ton uiuidi
unless suddenly
p' mis aio lound to be fivzi-n- , inuke Ihe

hipher very grad -- 'l"-l
Ueinove where tho Cs full rf 1

ai is hut few ilegnei abova
lug, or il Ibis can not bo done, warm
r.iiuii wiiero nicy are, hut verv gru.

free.

li moving Irozen plants it inns', boil,. no
wilh gnat care, ns in their frozen slate liey
tiny bo tho

shunts will tall to nenver, while the
of the older wu .d will resume their

natural .u lilioii. When this nccuis nil
thnse puts that fall to recover should be

back with sharp kuifa U
sound jmrii i of the sum,

There is marked lM.tvecn
gett.n up with the lark and staying uji tn
hear one,

Many man who resolves tn break off
a'l his bad Imbils never breaks
b t his giHid

A wisa woman will nal light tha fire
'h but will Invita Ihe servant

girl to whom she owes three mouths' wajrs
to do tue same.

J A. Slicker. Wiighuvilla, Pa., sayss
t'B. jw.i' Bit cr relieved me
u, ai et icsUxSi 4bd t.'i jf

MEW iGrOOttS'

BOVVOBl PRIC13S!

FAIR BJEATLIJC?

At Wintenante's BOTTOM Price Store
full line Fall and Winter Goods LOWER

PRICES THAN EVER, I hare just added a nice line
Men's, Youths' and Boys'

mom mmm
my stock, and xrices that away

Why ? Because I bought them low and for cash
and will sell them low. Call and examine stock be-
fore you purchasing elsewhere. Wo trouble show
Goods and give Prices. W. WINTERMUTE.

S. il .
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Ih American Antiparian

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

by ,t Mocsn,
111 i', tiii...iin. ..... fin . iii, i.iiiiru nv rtTr.rilhTf IJ,
Phrr, devoti-- to

and Archro dogy. lj.

This J.mrnal alves fnfiirmalion on
and explorations in all lamia, and is t ery

valuable to lhoe who aro Anli
as rell as to the cnmmnii

coder. uprS If

E

As it la for all tiia nolaful CZss wa oi Cio

ItclcansestheeTttsricltaioacrld polttct.j
mat cacaes uio crcaaiiu cuiruif ivsu:
only tbe VsCttms rheuriatlxn can ritluc.

c? o.sra
of tho worst fenns cfthla IcrrlY-r- . f .wc--
hvo ixiea (iuloxly rcliovoJ, fUidHiic.

PERFECTLY OUnCD.
rnit-- ?i. i.t'nn ur.T. sold it nutcciSTS.
I T.l Tv-- svtTt Vx t

v.rnjfl.iiicliAinjoN.sC(),
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EXCELSIOR

'ay

By the Combined Treatment of

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND

Fn'silivo evidence of Cures sent on of 3c. stamp.

9
o

'
!

F. II. MERRICK, Oidensburg, X. V.

ot low 1EAB1 for WALL TEA

Persons wishing to buy Woolen and Cotton Goods Cheap
for Cash this Fall, will well by visiting place business ;

store is filled with a larse stock Silks, plain and bro-

cade Satins, Plushes, Cashmeres, plain and brocade
Velvets, Henrietta and Ladies' Cloth ; a full line Cheap

t:l-r- w Ladies' and Children's COATS & DOLMANS a specialty; Skirts,
1 1v.w1.11 siiiwt. wu-.i.t-- w, ,

change l a temperaluro .v...,,pw,
ml them In a nam. ol 1 n o Wnn 1 lllrof O. lfafl OmlfsS 'PnlslO finrl

a

readily Injured, Sometimes

0

culling a
a 11

a dilufroncu

n

anything
lewiiilimis,

w kerosene,

Irnu entirely
apiM.tiCe.

A of at

of

to at are

to
S.

i'lilillehcd Jukhox Ohiracn.i

Clubsical, 'Oriental Eu-
ropean American
luslratetl,

dlscn,vpr-ic- .i

follnwiug
quarian suhjecla
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Yt'nndcrful receipt,

Address,

do our of

our of

of

HTn
; xiaiujijjiu, u. I LSII III IV Jl ' j 1

Z":. Ploor Oil Cloths, and in short everything usually to be found
in a First-cla- ss Dry Goods Wtore. In

our stock is one of the largest in the county, comprising Men's,
Youth's, Boy's and Children's SUITS, OVERCOATS for all-l- arge

and small, Skating Coats, Cardigan Jackets, HATS, CAPS, Hosiery,
Collars, Cuffs, a full line of Neckwear, &c. Our celebrated WHITE

SHIRT has no equal at S5 cents. XtttZabm- -

JOSEPH J0IASf
5

I AprU2M332 ED. W, FEX2T, Manager.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Atlanta, Ga., claims to have

the finest church building in
the South.

A cherry tree in Carter
county, Ky., is 13 feet in
circuinlercnce and sixty feet
high.

At Kingston, N. Y., is a
grand old elm, in which over
200 birds built their nests the
past season.

Recently compiled statis-
tics place the death rate rom
the administration of chloro-
form at one per 1,000.

An old, rustv iron box. re
cently found at the roots of a
tree in Gwinnett county, Ga.,
contained 200 in gold.

An elephant on exhibition
at Uarnesville, Ga., was so
enraged because a man gave
him a piece of tobacco that he
struck the offender .a fatal
blow with his trunk.

Some boys played high-
waymen at Green, Illinois.
The first man whom thy had
fun with carried a heavy cane,
and he struck a blow in dead
earnest, fracturing the skull
that it hit.

A Mississippi physician
says the day is not lar distant
when cotton-scc- d oil will have
taken the place of lard the
world over. He pronounces
it much purer than lard, and
a great deal healthier.

A Charlottesville, Vt.,print- -
cr has accomplished the feat
of putting 2,452 legible words
on a postal card with a lead
pencil, reserving in the centre
of the card a circle the size of
a gold .dollar, in which is in-

scribed the Lord's prayer.
An enormous bunch of

grapes, carefully enclosed in a
glass case, was shown through
Michigan by a peddler, who
had for sale sprouts from what
lie said was a vine of the same
variety. Thc'exhibit-wa- at
length discovered to be wax-
work.

"While a sportsman was
fishing in Clarke county, Va.,
one day, recently a duck, un-

observed by him, dived and
swallowed his minnow, and
he had the surprise and pleas-
ure of landing m his boivt. and
capturing a live duck in that
novel manner.

A girl of "Wi u'eon,- - Iowa,"
being excessively fond of ba-

bies, borrowed one of a neigh-
bor for tlie day. It fell into a
fire and was burned to death.
The girl was not immediately
the cans? of the accident, and
yet she was so grieved and
frightened by it that she died
within an hour.

A very successful trial ofan
improved telephone was made
i lie other day in Boston over
a line 503 miles in length.
Conversation was carried on
lor three hours. The articul-
ation was very distinct, and
powerful enough to be heard
with the receiving telephone
six inches from the car.

A Tennessee family may
well claim to have "iron con-

stitutions." Though not ro-

bust naturally, the members
of the ' family have drank so

from a spring impreg-
nated with iron that they have
become surcharged with .blood
and have to resort to the lan-

cet to keep their constitutions
in a normal condition.

A novel funeral procession
was recently witnessed at
Montgomery.Ala. The child
of a poor family died, and the
father, too pcor to hue a
hearse or wagon, carried the
coffin containing his dead
picaninny on his head to the
cemetery, the mother and the
other members of the family
walking in singb

Killing
file behind.

and catching alli
gators is becoming quite an
occupation in the S'outh. Tho
hid j of a large alligator is
worth from $1 to $2, while
its oil is much valued as a
remedy for rheumatism.
Young ones arc bought by
dealers at from $2 to S4 a
dozen, if not over a foot in
length. They arc often found
by dozens in shallow water,
and may be handled witluut
trouble.

A Philadelphia jury gave
a verdict of $9,000 against u
street car company, not be-

cause an injury to one of the
plaintiffs eyes was as yet any
damage to him, but on tho
ground that at some future
time, as a physician testified,
inflammation might arise and
destroy the sight. The case
will be appealed.


